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xl7TRODUCTTON 10 PIIL 5111 ORG

On 11pri1l197E3 1 walkecl uLlhe 1ronL dczor

of the IIollywood Inn localed on ltollysvood Doulevarcl irr

Los 11nge1es Californi4z 1 corr ird with me my purse
which contained a rzneway 171ane Liclet io 3oton andthirty
Eive dollars for La faze totlre airportI wore the uni

form r had worn every clay frrthe bast three znci one half

years Navy blue shirt klarericlht 11ue niitrary shirt
black lie and smaJlgolcl chainlznyzrd OstensLvaly
was licacinq to the Celur Comlalcx whezre 115110 tianow located

There waa no olhor way to cave wfrhoutleinry stcped by fhe

cJuard at the front desk lhall to G1ct a a pefeclly nozral

Sea Org mcmbcz yoincl Lo work

i lnsiclc I tvri torn ap7rt clcaiclhecininetyone
poundrT knew tlic ruardiansOfice personnel dculd be

Uritincl for me asthay had For the past Eouz rzorrfh C

could note tlz37 in calcrrnL scctucncc nlIlad liiticulty
forming senlcnces and words o cxlrezs myelf I was totally
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1Saranoid what atany moment 7 wouJd tc urrotnded by cri
Orq officers and sent Lo the RFIat tic Cedars CompJek
Iaut of my rlosc frietds hacl lecn aecttihcre and I had

seen first hand what had htlpened to thctnt f knew thr

GuardianOffice had tlrcady dan the fitness hoard on me

and that tho outJooktom that wasllcal aJsa ncw that

a conccnlrated plan to drive mr insane andincornlcttent gas

a Sett Urcl rnemelter haul alreadylcen put in effect Cf I

did not cJi out nov I Jnow T would nrvcr clef ottt alive

T could nolottcler stay with an orclanization that

denied me the riyht Lo exist s anindividual cJo matter

what had laelievod irt thr hiclinnincJ aJJ of those laelinf

had hc7cn twiated and mutilatrxl by laolic4 beinq written every

day in the hiclltetlovol of Scierttogrly was against
that polic and tho Guardians Oflicc does not cortclane rebels

especia1y if Choy are members of the yea Ory

From 11priJ 2 197 until November J 197 I suf

feaeithe consecluctnces of my decision Lo lccavc thct area Orrl
J1t home in Lincoln 4aasachitscttsLivincJ at my notlrcrs house
I suCfered through thcfirst three months of being untblc Lo

converse with anyone No enuation no feelincla no Llzotaghte
mind just uttar1lttnkttrss then night aftcr night of hcl
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lucinatins where T thouclht 7 was bat in LT beinrl

7unished far leaving the Sea org T hat absolutely no

feelirtcl of pain aFter years of condilioninct so that

today 1 briar sctrs nn my ridht r7rm where rtliyhter laurned

thr skin for twentyfivc minutes beCoremy brrrinrrgistered

anythinrl at all Gradua1y began Lo r7ovc out nf that as

lcat of the nirhtmarc t17e hold ScientolorlY brit on my mind

Noty in January oC 1911Q thinct look loL briclhtcr rtlLhouclh

T st1 have a way to cJc in acinq r7ble to totally handc

life and reralty 1tLeast 1 have my mind b7ck as my own

rand can 17C4 wriie wi lh clar7 ty and accurancy what happened

to me between Juy 1G 17h and 1lpril 2 19713
n

r

Ply it7troductionto Scientology Lesulted L7cm the
i

writinrls of 1 lton liulabard The secuence of events was this

On June 1 171 T rer7d an early science Ciction book w7itten

by I lion llublaard 1tthe bat of thc bouc wa a mention

of anothcrboolc he had wtiLtrn calledIianeLics 1hc Modern

science oC Mental llrath Qnrtoulc orderlhis book Carom
f

r pubicaticndrparlmenL in 111 T was cu7ious so I sent

a checl in trhe rtta i Col ihc brook On ttu7c 10 the bcaok a7raved

f hadfinirhcd readincl zt by 7une 1 1971 I had ju5t om

1etec r77y ar7ior yrar caC crylaeclc and ras r7otrverly imlrcec
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toith thc hook licwcvcr 7 way ctariausal7aut ti1r panmies

and cJuzrrantccthtat tlubbard anrc in cranncciaonwith hi

sysirem ot ScienLooly aitriticaly in cUnnCCL1An with

cuaind physica ancIcmotion11 ilIlcs raisinci Q

creatitlctIrrcoclltiLivc alaiilie ilI1Cl clcncaaIy cnhancinca

erce tive and creaivcLalLnf1 l

OI1 July 1a71 T reccivoci aLeleihone ca1from

a Ilan Noe iicidenLSfiedhintsclf as 4t reCGrLliier far the

Sea Org Jocataci at 115110 in Ia11 tic said that he aeceivocl my

name from theriailin1listr hectusc T hadIuIhaFiCd the book

JIe asked me if I knew witaL the cr1 Urct w rawinq on

fiubbards two books said ghat thc Sna Orq muss te an olite

group of vrry declictedprolle who word drtrrtainecl to end

sufferinci in ihr worldthrough lnc at1licaLion oC SciontooY

fcchnolocl Noe made many relrrscntalion io me at1c1 Lcalc

f

mC T waatl rrirc 11CrS011 anCl llliltr t11C iCllC31q naClcd 1nG inlnlCdl

atey ltc saki I aas comintCrum hoi4ion of menLa1 bower
t

and that my Lrua homo was withthc fca Orrl 1tth1t moment

i11 Iny 1ifc T t11ouIht J haci found Lhc lccy to unlock thr atl

i
swear s to al my clucatinns concern incl hwnr7n i ty Y Loll yoe

ghat I could rrme Io 111 irdicur trite malrrfurLllcr but

FirSt T bud Lo fly iU I3oton Lolic uI oornncs concrnillcl

my 4Ctairs Afar aked Irlr if any of those 4aEfair concerner3
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firanccs t told him that l hd stack Lo selL which

amounted to H 5UU UU lIe asked me if wouldlrinq the

money with me when T came to 171

flew to Boston on Jtrly 2 1974 I Solt my

slack and returned to hLhens Ohio on July l4 974 On
1

Juy l5 L97r1 received anotherfhone call from ton Noe

le asked what my flidht number to I11 aaas and told mr ghat

hC would mecl me in t11e lobby cafthe Ililton lloleon Juy

l6 1974 Ors Lha evlnilltJ of July l5 1974 C halecl one

suitcase lll y otherEossesions offivr yrars I tell

behindincludincl al l noieboaks of creative writinrl srnd

poetry I had caritten ior years I revered allLies in my

life thaL night

The nect day July l6 1974 went tc the Colum

bas 11irport and cauclllt rntlichL xtlzrrtcirct at the I11 air

port aL 7 pm Ll1 timr T look a Maxi to the lIilton Hotel

and waitrd in ihe tabby flan Noe arivec slortly Cresseci

in thc nonfarnrlSea Orq uniform he aateareci to rat rx

tremely arclanized srnd hiclh howerecl

file cat into his car zrnd crove to S1CU which wrs

tlYen lncated at 2723West empe St 1hc lui dirt c had
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ariclnc1ly been cu oldfurniLurc showraam end wclrchaue

T t was loci feel directIy olIasi tcthllmlatCalic S to ticn

in thr Ilillside actian of LIB

Ulaon arrivzl Noce shaaed me to his clrsk ardl

I noticed that on cvrrydesk was an identical calarIhatoclralah
oL lIubbard taken on the bridce of shipIhaiewctoJso

enormous hatcrs on all tewll af liubbard in Llzll Cormal

Saa Orq uniforn and enormous Sca Urg symbols hainted in gold

on rnary of the wa1J I1crymbol o the Sea Org is a star

surrounded by a lauc1ttcath Ln Lhe yetirsdhcad Jtauld

be given encnuasIower pis arclescrltative aE tl71 symbol

and in ihc sand x11 thelncwould beIakcnaway tram me

with no eXl1i1J1Lll7On 11 L his drk 12on Noe anclecl me a Sea

Orca rortrtzct In Lha e dry it tris a black and white piece
O 1illeuith SGa hOrSCiant1e bCr1Cr The COntIaCt recld

7 11nn 13ailey beincl of saunc7 mind land body do hcrcby con

trzct mylf to the Secs Orcl for aIcriod of one killion

years 1 Mad nrtrolablc will thy bi1Jionyctarslart as

i
rnasL ncrccuits ila C hadtlreadrrcad ghat Scientoloclist

brlicved inllat fives irrnnor Laa i y and L1a Eartthatthry

were not badirs lt s1iriLc oheratinc bodie I siclnrsd ii

arld 7tWaS WJtnliiCd by ftar NoC iTld GarIyNotton then L1e

Itl1CaUfliCCY 1CICXt tile SJi1i hC i1J1LInCill IZlll t7tOQC1



anlsalulecl me as did him 1Ie thcn reKacl afwrr1Lyirm

covenant W111Ch l repeatcad aLtrcr hin1 i11C11cata3rcJ whnL rl

Sea Orc memlarrlrgmised Lhecrcaul T is wai laasically to

adherc to no ordars but Iluhlaarcls anito apply Scintology

technoolytricLyG3nd alaglutely Tt wls verv much like

being rn a ship vcrynovel 11rtrrLhc sweariny in was

taken to the center raC the room anri announces as a new Spa

Orc maml7cr 1or me what happened ncxL wa ovrrwhelrning

In secondsthc cntirelolaly was jammed taithpeople in uni

fornt clicaerincl clirppinyyllanca iL was pandemonium 7he

avationaatcdafu1 Len minuLc T was alica prcented with

lctLer frorn Ilulalaarcltclcornitrq nutinfca Lhc Sea Orq Ovar

the yaars I saw rnany recruit join lhe Seii Oiry art 11ilIO

1 nowrqw LIle 1rLLer and huniirrcls at aLhcr T ctat from

Ilubbazd ware ltotreally wriLLen lay him although whoever

wroteirem useci to slu7 me wgnderCtllccscriptionc of ifs

on the 1lpollo the Clagshilaf Lhe Sea Grcl Ccet

11itrcrtheforma7 lnnotrnccment 7 wastaken by lion

NC to meet Dawn 1rgger who was Lhrsdirelcaz of rrclistrlaLion

1C WcS an 0dSl1ai5 J aUditUl cIS 4i ItUI1 NOe i111C1 slle scar

i

ri1C aloe U1 pUWY at 11511 c1Llhallinli 7ut 110W 111UC11 T

tJaitq 1QiTIr ill rlfCL yCillS Di141I1 J1LrfdIlf c11d aikCcl for

my check Lor 1 q0 l claw iiLo hex lnd ar we tere
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SiLtifl in Icr oCice a vary intense than nrt in uniformty

tilkcd in Ileintrodltced himsal f as l7ichatd Deere deputy
cJUILllcll1 01 lnclnt 1l 15110 1lL v11 my 1irSt 17 t1 Icy 1
means n11 1c75tiIICCIIIitlWit11 Decrc Ile asked Da4Jn t0 ShOw
hiin Illy I1CC1C afldlltcnrlVnc IlV Lt loofi that Would ntr1t
s tonr he rald hrJl Ihe delmn chcck wi1 hrolahlybctnee
i11tc altitude carlCuyad me so fatally that 1 butst into tears
Dawnra1lGwcd hirninc the ha11 etnd thoy c1cjGtdciq in terrific
arclument I racal1het ayincl clearly Coe him to stay t1e
he 11 off my 1ines and tIrifhe cliclnthe would helve to an
sarrtIlubbard Sltc came brrk to the oi1ice and told mc

t

not to mind Drerc that sltc coulcl handle hin1

J was by thi timr 1 a3tl at nidht but I was yno means finishecl GUr tfteccninytnexl top was IICUwhich wras JocaLcd l fl a selaratckntilcliny from the rest of
1SII0 his ithe catnnntnicatinrenLrrwllcre thct 1olex
mtline th1t was 1inkrd directly to the 111o11b wa 1rcatUC3
IirsL T h41 to take LtvoIests 1t1 In Last rand n OC11 tcst
The Fl11S 11ulibard Itrca 5Gcrctaryi firto1ficcrin cctnnland of
IiCO tas ocrjnycd etL Lherc7u1t nptarrrt1yttr sltapl drawn
ul Lo showaesults17ut 111 m Y 7crres aCf thcIaler in an ul
wards eiircctiean Next t htc1 to fillcut a form that was

tHen4ylZyns latg GuarLicn abaufi rn Irrnrttli ty and J a fe

t
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and xamity The latlrritaf Lhc form Erkccl ifT wanted

to be a ckev munbron the 111aollo and I wriare ycs

ltrn Noe alalcard La drive me tQ thc Ilollywood Inn

All acct Ury memberr it n51I0 1ivdLhere Thiwas an eiclht

stor r brica buildancJ 1orated in thc rniddle c Iiollywnod
In 171 itwas not in crc hahe 1tnccderl aJot 03 work

to be 7ivabJcr Latcr 7 wouldlerscnalJy find Dial just how

much wo1 For that rirst racJhlthcra was no rcaom fo me

rittr 11SIIU Sea Utcl member 1111 Sc7 Urg members inthe Il

I11C Area mcanincJ cific 11aca Controllivcd at the Inn

asigncdrcdi1FercnlfcQrs hJembcls form not only 11SJIU

but nUtl1 RcivairedUrcJ l11 anii1IUCdUS 1lacJ Opcrataors

Liaison Uffice WrsL liS I was emlorarily laut in a room

with four oficers from PUIO

Affrrour ours s1eeY I hacl lo yo back to ASIiU

T clot in rhe AllU s Laff bu and went over early Iuly 17

Immedialely 1 wrs tolcl Ly I2on Na 4hat J ould be yoiny
onthe slii that night tlrclxrnlibur and thaL i Z clot

Lhrouclhthe course an lacr I would hrrvc mach i t fCicially
iJatU tlaL Sca Ury JIpWIVCrI lrarlriVer tcrlieil acielllolrcJy
CouiL So rhis morn ind I wars tc L471c andfinish tire Gommuni

cationaCour5e rind Tliacl thror ticurs Iocomllcte it So into

g
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tire I3iofilyCourra roatrt E WCil I1ttlint IflilSlccial

l3riefnrf Ciursc is an CiCJIiL month course for c ass

arid G audatr Ifinisca rite coursrin two hours and

wacven nt ccrlifiiaLeh the LRt1 Comrt1StfO lhcn I was

r

toJdto qo aut antiluy clotltrsrind eciltilmcnt for thr

laxc11bur anti trrelort to th lific1c1 Manor at A prn

whcro POLOfJifS vas Lhar7 bad

tc list of c7ofhinc for thc sahiZ wa no L very

Jonc cans scvcat shirt eamanscGlt ard a knife At

400 T was outside Lhc Lificlcl Manor 1ftcr1110 and

theTnnIifielltppearcd rt5 a ptrrlclie Ct is areally

lovc7y chateau hypo Mant wi th rose cf1rdcnsrcal fountains

lanterns hlrtlCf rtlonr wtlray 1aivery cxcollonL anticiuefur

lituro inside 1he POLO staff wYto were lvorkirllout or thr

basement are nctlovely 1r nice nt lhat time POLO tuff

actecl as rite cillics arm reaching out from IlGcr fcr alltow

Sia Orci recruits 1 sparer from 9 lpm until BUO at

nicaht uairui interviwec by one ethic offic after tnothrr

4Ic137IttrOdUCaC tC tl 171oCl5kltoWrt cl s SCCUrityC1taCllncf

whichIUO staff warn ma fcr 11t thIG titnc in order tc even

be aJlowecl to fo ran any Sccr OLD lrip crf tvlticit there wcrei

five the nrw tetra had to pts at lcatrlclhc scparat

sec chcks Zhesct more doetilh an tretcrartci auditor

I
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Usitlr inorinltion taken form the twenty acJe 111astionnaire
T had fi1ed out at 115110 the4uditol would run a series
of checks on any Dart of your 1ife that fOL0 staliCeL
ruestionatlca ior exam1 iC an aur luestionnairyou
n1t ghat you had moked grass the audiLar wo11cl ask fir
c1 t11C attltidCS Cn10tiOi1S s11rCSSLCInS alld airliaS50

ciated ith nJOinc c rasa1 J hen iC any areIread an the
meter ntorc than any other you would be ace rhrckecl again
in that arca 1 yoll ut on the cluhtiorlnaire that you
disliked your icter a L one tame you aulcl have a check run

y
On yOLlr fa11111 lllld t11LeC llallrs al tCC ChckJny at QJaO

at 1ly caUCltOrWAS new at th ja111C tllld tlCtVJyaICllt berause
right away T had cliscovrrccl a very in tercstirrj Cac t alaut
theLmeter lfduring a sec check 1 relaxccl totaly and

ntanded that Lhc metal nolrC1sLer in a ccrLain area

i
1 t WOlll11ot 1Ca1 anythinc IJ a rnetcrdor not read on
a ACC CfleCk tllC nCbClG 1S SciiCl tQ lOiltand aLl ile Con

sidereCl C1eclI ill that tllCa 0 tlarnrd very cariy loW
LC COlltr0 an 1lnOtlranCl 1111CC 1111 c1llC7tlnjSCSLGtI 1lla
0 much later tcundrLlt aout this atiity o mine and Un
isllmntstts were taken with me 13ut 1Llhat came 1aLcr
Nceds to say l 1assed all the src chicks 1nd intcrview
and way cclrecl to o tc tllclxcalibur

1
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Ilcrnce brcJal7 a vcIyua11rcpLis aL nay Sacra ncl

c1crar nC about A UU 1n1 4111 new1rcluiics who hail paysd

tlIe srccrcokwlo taken lrtleIifidjarkinq 1ot 6Vc

woc hczclid Untr a blttc VN bu and cjrivrrl onto the flc7rbar

irecway 1le bu 7thcn ajjrarrd lo clrive in circJcsfor

liftcellIII1I1L1lC and tllcnjull i n tC1 1 SLIjCIIllalkel 1ar 111CJ

laL I1le driverthcngallcd off Len namernlinc amcrncj Lhrm

TcIi of uc went to lhr front of tlle leas Whcrewc Wc1ry cJiverl

folded sheets oflljcll9cIwee told th1Lrachjeron had

daCfernL orclcrrand We Werc not tarcnljslrc Lhcm jut Eollaw

tllern 1FJo wrlctold tc Jcavr thc bus and a roon as WL werC

a1 J off theius tllrnecl araunrl rlnd lft X111 of u1 in the

arkany lat f 41111 aver to cl t1cct 1am1 and untaLclcdmy

jaajer Ttwas atclex witlrcalelxnunlbrrlncl itr wasiynecl

ovc L1211 T t was Lclcxacl inGtructians as ic what city bus

dines L wa Lu Lakc in o1dc1tc qcl tc tl7c1ccalilutdeck

Ihrre were tll 1ast foul burs JinrchaIlgc ta nlakc all kind

atIrectnarnca anca 1 clock F1 al ifJllhlrltl1lCalifoll1iI

11 cachjcrson otencdlhcirjailjelrlnd read it onr roul srntic

confusic11 lstlrhlerunjjalcntly held caiffiercnlIJLISC3lcr

li1k31rCluE3C WG ia11 1tJII iCj7ilCilt ClilCCtiOllfi 1tWilt11rn

al aou t lrn t nigh t I 1rS veal al rirc li at l0 U a ul 111 nL f

othcrrcchu3tmcldr il nulrhltrLhrn Clllt

12



hlxcaibur wa 1cCLy IYcJc Shy warinlcd

1Juc rncl wlliL wiCll arigclnlic zmakc 3lack laro cleck3 a

Cyan tai tend br9cldc She flutr rug enemou wl7itrud caold

Sce Urr flatltncl orl lur bow url tlr enormous Jai nted sword

wth11r rlamc tcncicd irl olclcnrlispletirrinc Thc ganc

wyh1a an cnormau Sca Org symlaol in caolc salkLes anca com

JarCCl to t17c flirLylrnkcwr in Lhis ao1L of 1 one wuLcl

17c1 t0 7ily sllc wil ii rhl W1 t11 C17li lor nWtUrn

rcrruiLs hcawcvcr she watotlPullathcrPficcrswho

ran 1GlatihtlllilQllriUlflf oC t1C flJSt ic1C1151CjcynJ1e

outide at GiJcrlnnc T cvrrknew Ihy wcra Laugh

llrbol aolice warereve1il1awcci tc erL c mucl1a one

big toe on hcicangwly 1 ny Ixlicclried thry were 1ald

Lhis ryas arivateyfanclGC1 slilfor intcrnzLirlla research

in merchantlririnc with its Ol4Jl farlLCt fctrc The Ilbor

alice never trxccl to coma alaarcl

11t lhe aint L crlnralcalcllicrIlnrty it wls not

yoitlcJ to bc eay i vatod C w now JirtrC thc urck

ProjecL orcc nclIhxL tculcl let no f until i campeLccl

my courso t va ia corlllcLc a coursr ra1rd11actucG U arul

Cin abC 1C1c17C1ac1I14iriCIUYFi 41i1tUldIllit91E 1liCfi5c7ry

ahi a 11 hJiL adV 1 lia111LCOULltylllitlLLA1i4dl Can the

sJiJs no L rn lrancl wlsIcacl EaoinlItnif lhrrc cvex

wra c rlidcul ihc ship thc clcck rojclfclcc had trknow
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haw to run her r7nc1 17e prelarrd La Lae hrr iclhk
out la sea beyancl the 200 mile 1 imi t of thc U S CosL

Guaid anriiniointernrLiana1 watets T was Loki to acldres
all afficers 7s ir and lo obey r17 orclrrsinstantancousy
I Huy 1td tokclirvri1 T c1aL LhraucJ17 thi traininct t would
be urciez taLallrctoctian oi the Sr nrc and wculc brave

r achicvodlrafound reaizLion abaLt life and dcaih

T wary thc5n shavn La my cluartars Chcc wore lo

catrinthr I7otLom deck of Lhr sltip sand were nazow canvas

berLhs si Lc a wi1 I sacn loarncii Lhat tlZC oficeir
controllyd the eiclht wiLclies nt llOQ pm zlllicjhL in
theIIIbrrthinc WC1C turttdcFf Ifyou iracl to rrak laLc
you worked in Lhc drrk T rccllLhtfirsL niclhL 3king
far sheet anti blankets and being iralc the 1IIclicl naL re

wive any bly bcrLh hahporred try be rinhL next ta the vrn

tilatar and cold ai blew un me a71nicllrL I learned Lo

yl4elUlly GaQLlCi iC7 F1 IlUL tC CiItC1CCLCI

n Lyfic7 day Lhcrt firsL wrck vciit likr tltilt

GOO arn utact3 hlacvinyLhrouIh theinLcrcor woke us up
Yru hall ton inuLa Lo be dresed end ran tale dock al GS
for exercie From G X15 1111 715 Lhe clrall rarnmandcx put

i1
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trs tllrouch the mi1lWit11 no adcruatewar1n ul 1f you

comlained you mere sent tothe 1thicaffarcrFrom

715 till 800 were c7crninq sttian19ino way Lc vhiLe

glove the cntire fan tai1 You 117c to qet afars ar no

breakfast T3realcfast wa trom 80 to R15 Phe mra1 was

aread and water 1hc UlF had to oat on thc dark by the

cerrbace bins Fny officer cottlrl Lalr a clislike to yau

ilia third maize hated rne flis trick was to inpect my
4

C1edr1i11C c rrJ station at 7and then purpocfta77y dumla aluckrt
of oil on LiC whitc deck and civo me a flan Nc brerlfast
and T had until 815 to clean it ui orco to otllics T

would c3et so anyry T WOtIICI always manacle try clean the oil

up by Fl 15 rd that mac1G the tl1ird mate hzL rreven more

From 815 t71 7115 we would be an course ltic
would involve all Finds of checlrhct on rtrnninc the ship
etilacs tech and Sea rg Iaao3 Una herd ta 1 very alrrt Lo

nlakc it tlrrouch as one hcl to stay on alirne table or crF

kicked off tl1c til7i rrcm 1115 to 12 we clarl ship c1ri115
lia drai7s dockinrrills evcrcuationdril7s 7wo mistakes

a dri11 and off Lcltilics 1215 to 1230 waa7unc11 lJaer
bread 1nd a hunk of chorc ont1e dock 30 to 3 U0 mure

cleaniny stations Itcally 11urc worktoo Laintinc3 tho cn

fire siu of flee 17ii varlishiny Nhccfairr stuclypainting

li
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thc rnehor cleanincl tllc enrylile morn Meaning thr latri nct300 to 500 wa auditing eysion More sec cliecks mosty
111 thr sulaiaosod terriblcthincls Youcl clone in life were
wrought out SuO to 515 dincrr water ulead andrunn
acrami7led er c r

y
7 a an Lhc clock 1 ta G 00 hygiene Chore

WaS n0 Jlot W1t1 PpI the 1P1 11115 Rlearlt Calcl hoverS
with no scal b00 to 300 wero more c1ctnirlcl stations
x00 to 1000 were morc courses 1000 Lo103O wcre tafF
drills 1030 Lo 1100 get ready for hcd unlcss you llad
the watch Tf an oificerdisliked you yuu cauldget the
watch every night of the week I1ras mrantIxancJ in charge

i

i of the entire shipfrorn 1100 to 500 an No rhairs wLrC
allowed you had to stand y thcarl1nclway all niclht and record
in Lotal detG1i1 anything that aacurrcx1 on hors or on the
shi Plus Lakc readings on 711 theinStruRlents on the

r bridge iho 1oglook went to the catian in the morning
t

1 11ny mitakes you wule sent tr cthics Iltcs you had to ae zat 530 even iP yorl had watch and 4tart thc schedule ovor
attain The Lwist was if a new recruit clott111ourlh alltlli
L11ings were Radr 1lardrr no l raarior t coon ealnecl tlli5 the
thirc3 week intr my training ran thr xcalibur

hadlren rnakind it througn r11 thr 41avoactians
and clurincJ my LIlirr wcrlc ol t11e llat I rand clroul 01 9ivc

1G



trl7ors ware told wa had beenrlcctcdtor riecarlmission

Pra kcre Lold to be u at a30the nxt morninc and on Lhc

doatc flee VW bus w the ra and w wcrcr ciriven LoIhc tlolly

wracaalnn 7hr Inn had large main lobby and nxtarcling
rorn haL lobh as an errarmousformrrdinin room and

kitchon elrnse rooms had not been Lcauchrxl ancc tha Tnn

had bean sold to thct Church 1he cinincl oom lead baan us3d

a5 a dumiricl clruud crra11 kinda ot junk and the kitchen

andiLrrttr weerillclwiLh thruancl oL dir ty dishe left

far oex r yrr The rix oi u watold wc liticitwolve hours

tc tranzfortlieentixctplceintc clininc room nci worrable

ki tclien Lor JOLC7 cxecctivcts t tic rla it wa would receive

a ecial citation frm lubbard TC we didnf uaka itwe

would noi bet Sca grcj material Th naxt twelve hour wcxe

unbrlievablct r have nrvcrworked o hard ot1st in al

my liielashin clistcr7 sofilLy hd Lo uestrrih
artmor7itto get tha mold out lucginr load 1tLrr load of

rarbage Gutdt5n Lotha dutnl Shttrincl up tablswatincl

bvrrX virlepirc oL otakwcxclin the racam with laccswax

Using water hcttlaat Lh akin can Ir hrnds17iterad

clerrniny alL the sralJlctr1tnct4s inthr winclow with 7

tootllbrurh movinct cininrl roomfurniturc yo heavy that 11

my muscJar pullucl out into 1lace buynr freat aunches oL

Y 7



tlowars for the tables h4nginc3 crrrLjns layinc down

ruc7 eke We finihed it eleven hour arci taflaen minuCes

1Jthc rrar0senior oxecuiives canto in nd yve ias rr 3Lanclinq
ovataon 11 T rornember i lwhe room swirlinclaYound me anc

w1Jinct myself not tofaint loll ix of ur wnro absolutrly

exhausterlushelLa Lhe lxint af numbne beyond hcliof

te were driven b7ck to lhr shil and aJJowed thloel for

two hcaurs before resutninclthcrequla rcutino Iwc days
latcr in a staecial ceremony Lhc six of us ware awarded

gold certificates sicricd ley iiubbarcl deicnatincl us as

KeyedoutUTs Loakinq baclnorLhe certificate should

have read robot slavc 3ut wc were rrreacy halfw41y

brainwashed under lIuJhardacon trcJ

A ew days Jater I was clJecl inLo trhe seconc

mates office ties lacyan anohrtwist in m Sea Urg creer

tIe said that omcthinc hacl corns ui in my auclitinn nc hc

wanted ho know at T had over srora aIychirrLrsl trcplied

that had oac whcr wytcrr MyIarrnts hadtakcn rc

tie told me to stet myihincJ nclclGt ofC thrLcalibur No

ono who hul seen a hr inP ccnald 1 in Lc Ira CrcJ wir3

rcally angry and u1scC hecausc I Irad Liteclthc riot on my

cJuesLionnairo rnd IULC hdtillcLcarccl rnc far rhih cuty
Taut now there wrrs noLlcinr I cauJcl clo cttlre shim ana

l1
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ca7ltcl11x110 trom a pay phone 7 wasfalcl Lo romc righL lo
CO and tvriia up allihal had occurred ors llie xcaLilr

F
X L Dale mo threr 1iaur onlhe buses la reach

115110 I want too I1C0 amid sL1anyealances fromlublicbeF

cause Im sure I Joakod awfua Un tle shlp a bPP member
had no oplortuniiy to clo laundry Tn ICO l wtote down
whal had hafpericd on ship Two hou7s atcr I was called into

L3rry NarLons office fle was still the 115110 TLhicS Officer
Larry sadLhat ihcrc waro a1ot oC OZ in Lh Sea OrcJ who

weie counLinca on me to rnae it tlrouc7hIroducL 0 l1s proof
te Banded me a telex It wa senL to fdiclshipman Larry Narton
attd as ncaaly as I can recall iiracl Allpaints cancernincJ
unqualificaLicn for Sea Orc re 11nn Bailey are waived She
is to return to Laxcalilaurimrnerliaiely to cartpeLrirocluct 0

She is uncles riy ethics proLecion love rzon I was back
an the hap within Lhrec hours

Since tJe receipt of tllrat lclax my last few week

an the ship were slayhtlycliLferenL still workrd the

same scttedulc atrlreacl grid waiter Jut my caear7in1slkions
were chingcc T wasaaiclred Lo rlcanlhrtfficer IuarLer5
No L1T nembc Jitzd boon allowed in Chear c1uLczrc and T tvas

i
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amazed iJach otficcrbrad hirher own cakin wtl to wa7

crpeLinc stcreoTV claseL nverythinca Lhat T thought
did nc1L even exist on Lheixcrrlibur from a DIrpoint of

view I e1L aIit crLrangc abouLit bu I wls s1a tired thlt

tI1G W1101C Set U ncrVCrpGlletlatecl 11ry L17inkin ti thelime

13y now I had alnrotIinishcd my last course I

would be yoinl taack to n5110 havind comtleted one of the

rlosi demandincllraininc proclrams rc ca Orqrvriotfeted

Years later Whtltho shiC wercso1c nrwrccruitsgal Cedars

Complex navel hac to clc througllhal C cicl Imrrrelrarts

of tlre DeckIrojcct rorcc procratTt crrrcancorporateciinLo

ihe Rehabiitalionhroject 1oree The U1Ihrclcram was Lhat

claw to I2P11c7chniclues Thra t is one rraan why ihc GO

could not gczt me on the 21T fauc317t thcarLooLll curd nail

as I hadcsserltiay cloneilrroucllZ that cycc jlr5t to 13rcorre

an Of1Cr1 Sea Orq lnenncr

1171ceclays brlarc I wa due t lovo the Ixcalibur

oLliciay1Welvc U1Lmrmhors includind myscllwcreLod

we orc hcinlcivcn rnaLher miion I w1wrrry caE this and

T ial fcclincl it would be a cliEfiut cane I caa5 riclhl

napcrcnllytheIiticld P9anor wa1clcincl to lae convcitca intro a

0



luxury lsoLoJ forlublic ScienioLocilonllCcrccveral

yeazs before CJGarwaLer it wa ltncwn cis lho l1gLeJ Orcf

Iwelvc of us wrrcassicncd to do thrcc thinrl in AH hcurs

l Move the entirerarooFeraciattfom Lhr laasemrntr o1

Iifield Lo the bascrments of the llollytioad Inn 2 lVltitc

cJlovr the basement of Iifiold to a urns clivan by three Sca

atcaeecutivcs who had comciffLhe nlallo to upcrvise the

move 3 hlhite glovc thr 71oJ1luacl Tnnlr1so1T1Cnts elnd then

set ui7 all oftaLa in Lhsc basGnlent so 1OTaa staEf could cfo

to wort in that area donday motnine

this mission wa worrthtin heJJ 4Vc started at

al GOU am Saturday marnincl rand finished 7l the work at
4

7rOU amt9onday nlorninrl l9e had na sJch aL ra1lrand very

latLlo food T 1J t7cvrr forget tryincr Co lcad an fly Jb

filinq clhinct into 1 moving van raacnc T had to toad sand

unload ix of tltrrctllonr 1vu1yLhiny had to bc 1ertect

13arly 51inde1y nlot1inCJ Z Wai C7n a lacicler S11J1InJEtCanl la1C3

in theIaficlJhrlcnuntwhen cnr of the offJcrx Crom the

Apollo wnikrr3itl T wa aJroacJy sochtlttecl T Lhoucht X

Wau QLCalllallj IICLC Wilfi tllLS ttln JCT3011caJl111 whJieStith

an enornous cfalcZ1nyarcJ lnitin cLuaJ wcrcl hntlctinclfron a

bcJL Ile hrar3 wlli tc cllovcs to inslect with ihisclrrtaomcn

J
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Clunked ane stcim pi ha favc Linlc3 in lhr nrxt five hours
lo clef 1 as trom him 1linr7lay hr7rt La clo huy white iar1int
anti p4rini ihrnLirepp whikc Su11ltr niht C fnunci my

se1fon to of arlcthc1ltddct1ininr1 thc rciinl cC Lhe

basemllitp0111 lll trio IfoJlywod 1nn wlIiLra 13y now cvrrryanrr

looked as 11tIry wera h11Srettcl Ihc polo offcezs would

come in ancrrcam 1t u ii Lhey cidntiiketlte work ff

we couldn l keep uh lhc lance we h1d tcy ru11rtlcund the outside
of l11e llcrlJywooti Jnn six tinu fle hacJ by npw hcen working
stiairhl for 11mosL 4ii Hraurr ata ll L11c3rc wls nc et ttp

wry wee d1iven anc dliven Icafinisll can kalnc 1he rurulinca
was worse than LI1c hainLincl c I ke1 aL Ire ceilinrJ which
was enarrnou5 iven Luclrly I cion L knor hew I did t C

I went back Lallre IIoJlywood T nn r7ow and j u3t 5toarJ anrloolced
t1t ghat ceiiny C woulc have no comhlehcnsionihat 1 had

ainied the cnLirc sttrfare alone intrnclrrLhrwc Hour 11u1

it had Lo be clone weJJ 111e last jol was iolay wallLo tvall

Carpeiing On tllc CnllrCiL1imCllc1113r1C7VC X11 ilC 1lrFUr

nituein place

Monday Inornirrg btF can thc thia drricled tea Lake

co1C ti17CiWC1p tilyr1Wr11Cc 11115 iVEiS my 1LIS Cic1y oll t11C

laxcaJibur 7 prcLiclly hac hylcric wHcn 1 s1w my body
It wasitcralyhur171c wiLhtu111rm my Heck to my toes

22
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lhis was C1rm movir r1ilhc 1ulniturc aL high slared

MMy musces were ro aLitE x could balely 1iFt my Arms t0

put on m new unfiormtor thecremcny on decd thult niJhL

On the bw oltllr1xcrllitaur wiLh a Lircy swisct

aver Catalina lrznd CirJi1t ar uc wh17 had ptlsscclIroduct 0

were awarded whitcllnyards a ablr Iodicdsermcn flrom the

SRI1 CommInlclnalionell and cad ctrtificlles s Sea 01y

Ii1Clr111S 0111 O1 u3 JerC aWc71CICdi1CLcA1 CCYt11CatCS aS

llOnarcly 11U10 StclrS IllyiCltflllUlltil lhefl WC WrC

invited to have dirlncrwiirh L17r catan 1hc wall actually

surfe11itic to me I 17ad Ilad nn s lee 1or 7 hour lde

were shown into a mess room on Llu shit T had novel iCln

Therc 1JCrG cGndlcs in iaverclncllcticl5 c1old chana with

the Sea Or symbol crytal wincclaic lrlce tallGCloth
1

r0afit bCaCC tOAlCIliCCr1 irluil lirraCl VcCliltc1111C3CaltC

tiiy chamhayncc ltWaS YidL1Cl1C111C lIC1ew hF1C1 ca Len

nothalq but runn ctgs mold chccic llarlbread for a month

and LFlo calIain atelike tlli every nictlt 111is should

have been a 1If11nina l0 mr blit a justcouldn t heed il 11 J

l klleW WdS r Wil coin blS1C t1l1C Wr15 CJO i nJ tc7 Stli1CthGn

rlllmy rlliliticitlncl Cind cut all hly 7nwcS Lounivc1al quct

bons J cauadrun a chilrld dtrcctccplr 1 ha1made it

rota thr ScaOrr rhenrvcrscamc hiylal1aitlcllauditohs rand

23
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01whr h7cl jnncd ui ltaci 1raiJcrl Lhu 1rccIcxct c cauLta

1ttrtL wts z1J T IhauyhLrtbtul nrlhincf mctc

That nJclhl tha vW lain drewr us hack to IIalJywoorl

IL wfaa vrrleale when we Lechedtltr l nn L rsced ihc

cuairJ lthr deloltcrcry mytcctm was Iic ridLltcrcwi5

tto roamrviJtklcfct rnc h1y fittnarhl ns an ofCiral

Sea Ohrl mcmbrr wt Ixnt Lying on z nuJiy maLLrosa nctrilte

irash binlehlncl l11c Jilchcn 2irtk 7hcrc wa nnrllzcz

pJacc 1r mc to Jxc clrwn 1 uc7rvcnlhan Jlhouclhl aJl

oE L11is was soma k irtd of tttrtlhL 7 haci foIa3 5v evnta

willt rxJJ ihe c1iccntJctL 1 ciirntLIYi11c cif grLtincJ un and

wa 1 L

Now C Lerfn mylcricd t7s exileitcr 7L A511Q

befarc I was aivon can afflrGJ job nl 11Sii0 aJJ exlaecliLrs

worked from I1C0 and could bc islced clo nyihing anywlicic

ns an cxlrdiiciT lttffedJel4crs in rnviloFe k1aL tlc

1rtrr recfilrtrswrolc Thral nteanir 71aui wiUO a clay

hy schedule ra a cxledj Lcr wra very Jong C had

to be X71 115110 ai 73U an Lhrnon caurcIrom OU la

123Ulttt rn hcfletnocnscxicc3ilcr ltacllaLs o1 7LafL

drills o do ctn oLf01 ullerlevcJlIni njrlhifiam

y
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G00 to 12U0 am we wauLd do jolr in Llre rra

assigned to uei in my caarluttinc1 lattr andrunntnc the

promo fglcling mtcilinc IVr rlso had cJearS nc7 siationafrom

5OU to 53 boarc dinner One night T was preparing to

go back iothc Ilolywoad tnn at 1215 am Richardleera
frarn ihe e cAmr Lo Lltr buy atul grderrd meifit Tier OIC

volume pal Ycy thi wa illogal 11s nrxpecltrr mj only
senior wi the 1t11 in n 1u1 ltichirclIu7ler1 GO rank on

ham Iticharcl saki hacl noiirccl 11aw ryao1 my 11a11C3Writinc
was and m ability wiih wards Charctrrc 1 way orclorad to

worlc ovary richt trc7m 230 ta 230 ram directly under

him inthaireASUrytiviiun writincJ aut all of 11SIICs

cllccks which WGrlt ttil ovc lIiS nr1 uronr Ai 23Q ram

I wary expectnd to wait Car a raty bu thLclot melcJc to tha

Ilollywood 1nrr at 3O0rm Illrcn hdlq lr up ar 70O am

wit11 aililc other nS110 stiEf who hacl been abJc clo 1arnn
at 1x15

ltane point C tas uddenly told LhiL x tea io

receive a ctrcaG amount ai audllinq Nciwith tstaff auditors
rs most Sc4tUtg rrrarnlcr7 clicl lout with iallictditcrwlia
were samq cat AS1iOs 1xL larouclitra rnd C 19lzllof

la7a r11of 1J7G end rltnctliat 197 L reccivecy
f

7uclitinc ort ti c averarc aLlharc to four hcurs rr cty 1

21i
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rerejvecl mtarc3 iiUCtitl11ytl7arr almost ny Sea Orci merbei at
115tt0 cxrcitthe CIIiA eXeCUIIVCiSomeone wasrlways
pusht7cJ the intro cccasipl1 Ar7cl 1 was ordcrcri toin Car
it tro Tn L975 1 solcl my car Ccr250000 I asked
my own drandnxall7or Ccrnuney and r17e eventualy sent me
190000 In c71J cJclvc tc Sr Orc a total aC fi12900Op
Z was also lowly 7eincI Iiven iotari7er auditors T rczalize

d

now tcai with a11 117e raudiLincl l rrccivrd T definitely
slouJc3hrve attcted to cloa Vinci ucvea1 01 laver but
x kept getting Lout cn vcry strangeruditinJ praclrarns and
Cot all the money tnid T never 3eemtcl to progress in
session lJhrn I left in 11t711 ot 19713 my last auditing
program consisted ofIxpanded hianetics iivrn to mn by a

Class 9 Thl auditor T 17rac3 laen let in th middla oC

r

an nxiaandnd dianotics rundown it late 1i7 taarly 19713
w37n tlac Gc pulled mG ofC a1J auclitincl and Lut me an their
own Lrrocram

i

MeamhllccaiidQ Cron c1UC31tng iVas nOVng
rapidly tl7rourh cauxes tao I decidcd T runtcd to bo
a uc7 OrcJ rxecuiv1ntiviion 7 o inslcad oC takitg
trraininc3 eour scs lc r xr7 arcliicrrtinny Sx Org member s

did I took adminstrativc eouraJ aticndcc3 all oi the
OIC volume courte312 ccurse3 anti ethictr eouricy

G
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EarlSi i rl 7anuaryll5 x was told Thal iffy otfica t

jo at r15110 was to be LeltcrRegisirar in ciiviion 2 I

was disappointed as X had wctinted eitlZerIiv l 1CO or

Div 7 or to be srnt to the l1pallc7 I held that jobirom

Jrnuary 1975 until November 1976 Y wrote an average of

2 950 letters a weak z hall twr7 typists and dictated all

my leilers ISI10 Itad an enormousrtralile section and

I wrote to the Gersons in it many Lirncs aver ls a letter

registrar I received ovcr 350 letters a weak rind communicated

with Scientoloyists all aver the US Canada Mexico and

Europe The job camenttuta11y to me ynd z woeed very

hard atit Sornctimes I would stay u1 71richG at r1SiC

working just to keep ul with all my Jelters ASso if T

didnt answer alJ my loiters within three days I would

be put in a lower condition and Sent tolthic So when 2

worked all night there was mare than justanersonal desire

to stay up Z didnt want to do amends on fop oi everything
else

Things began to qet taurJher the lollywoad Tnn

dtaring 1975 Some nirlhts we would clef back at 100 a m

and find orders pasted on the dac7rr of our roams that the
r

Cmmanclincl Clficcr would be whiterovincl aJloorns at

27
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70 am the next mornincJ Riclaaiclhacl left me offof

chcak writinca when T became a lefter resl so some nighls

T could lcavc at 1215 When theeorders startred appearing

eventually the while cJlovrs wee done automatically twice

7 taek we would cJet no slcep at all Pie would have tr work

urati1 G 55 scrubbing lha enLire raotn Ind hatllroona Ind then

be in uniform and at attention for theinrpection at 7OQ am

Tt was important to pate because if your room flaanlced

you wouldrcrivc an eithics condition

iJOtof the LiIYtl during 1975 t11c Sea Org ate

Irctty well But them were times it Boas rqugh Tor example

ifstatisLics wore dawn an any division and stayed down all

Sea OrcJ mcmuers waucl lie punishedtven ifyour orn individual j
sttttistics were u If givisian f LrainincJ divisian sta

tistic5 were dowlithat meant nal enough auditors wore cradu

atilticJ not enough preclears were cJoincJ on Lo T0 t4r clear and

GT we would a1 eat nothing but oatmeal far to ar three

weeks Lven if rill ihc otter aresterrin Dower we a11

cjoL barely enotag torxirt an with our sclduleauntil

Iiv IV raised L11ei r staListie 7ho rniiroIrocYrram was de

sicned to maemoney neidcnlIllyofLiccra atc in CI

Ieparatc dining rnin frorn non cffirer tea Orcrers lank

was z ver y imlcyrtant Isar t of our l iv7

213



ihG days and weeks wore an through thc7t year
and I continucd to exist on about thrrc la Cour haurs

of leej a night and reap everyt11rutIsr moving anng
n tVovember of 1975 x was promoted to the jab of ndr

Schcdulincl tZcgistrar I had mare responaibiliLyand

juniars warkint under me T had three typists and an

administrativejerson calla clid all af ely palcrwotc for

tne and a secretary who kejttrack of all myajNaintmenis
witl aublic people J1n 11SR is u tllalified letter registrar
A letter regitrar ratites to all aldars in Central Files

In ASTIO there were easily aver L0 000 folders in t11e fale

cltineL l11c 11x12 piccs out of those 10000 about 300 500

peaplc that shy rriLe to only ller jab is to clot gas muah

maney our of ttlo5a people for paid up I1SIlU servicesnd

to keep these pople coming to 111 each week to start courses

or auditincl 1n 11SRs camnnlrlication lanes ire considered

io be untouchable Vhcn x was promatcd C was receiving
900 letters a week ai lplroxtmatly 950 Lhat I sent out

This wrcamrsidered excellent f a letter regitrar receiver

3G0 tters in a weak when wriLincl to 10900 folders but

when an 11612 achievrs 30U out f950 it js cons3derec extra

arclinary My cornmtlncationlinew were 6U121 The reason I

and tatlrlt tllis baekgraunc7 art t11t 11Sf2 poyt t that people I

E J
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wrateto Lold me many things and since curbons oC all

lotiers ra are ketin thQ file tiolders anyanc who wanLs

to reac3 L11e canlcnts can ns i becatn morelaruficient at

this jab ward sread that I was can a very hirh 01 level

This incredibly resulted in some very llarriblo experiences
for mc T wasrped on arders Ghat had came dawn lines

by an 50 office and by a person wha fits the description
of Itubbard

In the Soa prg seauaity sexual intercoura and

reproduction were all classified under the second dynamic
This was the urge person had to survive in Lhe above
arcas P11e urge for survival could be taken to meanur

vival far the body oa11y xa1 cicnLolagy tlaouryh there is

t11o belief tltat the 1hotan survives on these levels tao

Tt became aparent to me that as a Sea Org member

at 11SI10 t11erG waK one very Strang law concerning re1ltion

ships 50 members did not have any saxual aantact wiih

ptllilic3LaadellLs ar preclears 111 11SIJ0 anyway 11113 1at

was obscarved rigidly amoncjst the etatf lniaaterpretation i
of t11c 50 3 feeling about sex wiLla Iaublicler34n was

tllat the 50 was abova such activities Tae were so

elite that hex with the Iaubllc would poi1 our coaltrol

i
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over t1o aublic Iiowevcrtheretasno law revertting SUmembers

tram having sexual c ort4rictw3thother Sqmentl crsIn

tact this was cxp ctcditone ltdlncnwith the t Lfor

an appreciable lencathof time Iv1arr iaces9 nthe 50ware

common as b irtltcontrol of any sori wa3 no L encouraged advancing

1 regrtancieswould cause sL aLfL omarry when they might

not atherwieI could never understand the amount and

frequency of swapping prtnrsinthe 5 0This went an

cert tantlrOne week two staff oul clbe married Sci entolo

7ymarriage cerc nattyand then thc woman would become prdgnant

few tonthslaL er3hc woLldmarry another SOrneniuer

Stave the baby and then m azryanotltcr50mcmbctrr

etc x don tknowiE tha sis totally undersl ooclthat when k a
couplr married they would obtain a mar rirrgecartificuteL

romthe aiL yhall rui it tnoant nothing ha swas all done as

a part of a s totestar yto krrp 1 Gga1r roblemsrelating a to

marriage from reachi nctlrc S OIE i couple wanL crdto divorce

they just broke up 1 harrwcrr never 1 orrialdi vorces

in the S Aand they clic 3nt have to c otparm9 ssionfrom

znyonr toenci L hcirrelationahip1 itarow sn vnrmuch

7rapnrtylodivi clrictwccnthc twoanyway Phn o ffspringof

these marriacaewent Loi ltrIkl nScltcaol nppl cSchool and

tltn Ctrclct Orc tp bc indoctranedtiitltIlubbar clstchnicluesso

i heydiclnt bc ccnuIarablems to the gr lani7atictn31
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cbscrved alb Lhis draring my Cirst yearin the

50 Ltloihered me lierc worn all tho LafC sunpoedly

rthica enllrwlo were all Icttwing aboul hurnanityluLing

crl7 relatianhipv aJlthe Limc ndver rosolved the conflict

wiLhin me about this nnd T novhr hold anyatc my Ccclings

T indclerdently decided that T would have no sexual contact

with anyone in the SC 1 totally supresed my own scxuility
f

it1c1 clecicleil l Lould not p7ay that grtte tars an SO nternber

Ior a ynr and one half na one lxtrszd me about

my attitude conrerninc sex S began to notice however that

all the girls who wczc single when tlcy joined the 50

were nowlaircd otf or married cxcetmc I still refused

to forma rclationshi with anyone

Tn late 1975 i was told io report to IICO The

tI7S At thrltime was Tce tccrling She inlormcci me that

was torciori Lo theIificld Manor anc3 go fo the cventlt

floor She gave err no otller information dicl this without

knowing why way goincr

11t thr Manor was directed to the elevator and

went to the seventh floor 1hc entirc Floor wascltboratly

furnished to Lhc I7ninL of srrffoc7ticn nn Sn member aearcd

and showed me to a door Ihit wa 1rlly oprn ILrent into a
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very largeivlnca room withhetvy cuatains pila carpet

avcrsLufod chaixs and clean to lhr point ol obsession

Sittrg on one af the chairs cltinkin wllat ookcci like

sherry was a heavy et alder man Ila haci radcish grey

haarslightly latg 111 the back iic was wezring a white

shirt black pallts black tic and bLauk shoes hirJhy

polished iiC didnt say a word and slowly cJat ula motioned

me to follow him anto the next room T didnt know iC

it ws liubbard and woncered 1 f r was to have either an

audirincJ session or an irterview 1 faoweihim

I found myselL ir1 7 lavihbedroarn 7his still

didnt worry me as ometirnos interviews and sessions Caere

held in bodroams at the iiallywnorl nn for strif 1hcro was

a small tablc set uL wit17 anrncter oar it 7nsi again

thought al7aut a saesian aithaut a ward lie stuldcrry Vegan

to undress me I was repelled by hirr I clici not want to

seep with 11im Yet fe1trcally chilled 1nd cold ta the

bang at tlat nament acutely entrdreal fair and dinner

in Lho room Tn an instrnt 7reirclthe caculated power

cominci ftom thisicdrnr af 1 reistrd T Jtncw khak my Jun

ihmenL wculc he extreme l11 eyes wcrco blank nocmation

no interaction naLhing was there T radc thececision to

notr3sitwhatrvcrhallscnea 1 realled iii would be 1 bad
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misLakc Cor me 1U do ro llo ccrncrl to be ramJloely divorced

fromraiLy llc warso staanye tuhak T roaiedihat if 7

provcakctd him he could becxtrromcly clanceraus I rerson

as crazy you canlrcclict lllcirrctionstowacd yora T

leis him undress me without resistincJ

I was Lotally menlally unprGaxecl fox w17at occurrc1
next Ile lay ott tpl oP mo As tar as T could 1e71 he had

nr prrrLcm IJowvG usanr I11S irand an somr way he manaod
to cet his heni ins de m Thcn for the next hour lZe did

absolutely IlOltlT1CJ aL all t mcat7 r7aLtinq After t11C first

tountFv minuLo T became Zbul nsfrightened as T have

bean in my lafe in tli i s sittralion T fclt11t in omc leer

vorso way he Wclaillin thethrtL re hZ4cc mu as a female

Then T began to feel ilat my rnin wLtr being tiltcd twcJy frm

mu ay force That wasthc worto all Ttcay felt hc

covclrd 4tu aspect oC my ersonalily and he wanted il

Plzas was weirr7 totr1 conltoon a lovelcoulcl trot falllom

ate Lhat Lime T itacl no idea wltaL w1htGaJnincJ AficrhaC

an hour T really thought I was cJoinJcrary r coulctn L move

my body frorn undcrnaLlt him and T could fccJ hc htd no erec

LionriLhct Ili wauldntlook at mc bui kept his head lverted

to tlze 5iCC and juat cJacci into strtce hail Lociiscilalinc
IttySflfto keep 1rQrl1 iC1l11n1ncJ13CaUiC T tGL T wae laving a
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nervous larenkiowrr Than I clot tho tcrrtLlrt17uJhL Lhz
lYe wa load I1r waa lyazci7ybrrathanr rItrn I thought he

k
would ki11 mefoo hty houghL became veay morbiel nCirr

a hour he qot up and walcd out T just lay thcr tar

about Len minutes 1hrr mcchanica77y 1 fotdrssecl In

stantly after that 1 slartcd cryinq hyrierical7y Icicd
i and cried and rried T tJrisntafraic7 cif bccominclErecnant

2 was so afraid of whitGVer had bean coinci on in this mans

hood Iint71y when couldntcry anymore T went r3owntairs
and took a bus back to 115110 Z than t ay a cvoadto anyone

A1onLls tJent by afterihisIgot my peraod on

schedule which mac7o me feel a litLle giatitied rat leapt

One night I was workinc latr Larry Norton who wrs naw the

deputy CO cameinLo my ar4rr uu1 aslceci if T wantied a racie

Lack to the Inn 7hir7emed a little stxanc7e as he was a

snio ufticer OT7 native state class 7 audtor but J

accepted

On the way in Liie caa he 7kcr1 ntc 11 7 had aver

Lh7ler in Love seXUcnlly Il tllc Sc C aic7 na tle said

he thouyhL that waa true a 7 Wks much ioo 17owerfultheta

wise to be controlled Whin we c1oL to the inn we went up

i 35
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in thaeleuator tocethetr and gas T wiS about lo scat off at

my fJoor lie saad hc needed tv tral to mr X Said UIas

lie was an offacer and 7lhoucht afriend na he was

marriclalso he was blacl The only black SC member

can recall Not tinny blacks are acicntolocJits We wont

to the eichtlt floor of the Tnn into a Jittlebedroom tic

sat orr the bod anti SLartedtaJkincJ about eight beintthe

symbol for infinity ants Lhe hiiJhesLleveJ of UTnrr

thau7ht that Wa IltereStlnl but coulcln Lfirlurc oul ruby

ho wastrllinq me When Igo aiclIc7n Wcarked ir1 nicltt year

cycles and that had been born in thc ighth month of

the year ucJusl Ile than said Lhat orclers had eome dawn

lines that T teas to eoncoive a chilci this really shocced

rne lle wouIdnt toll me tvho head nt the order le just
said Lhal my abaliti were uch tllat the aU needed me

to have a baby 1hcn WLt11ULll nothor word he hulled me

uh lurriedly undresod me ind th1ow mc on rho bed Again
1 felt the 5unrIeol inq that 1 murtnt ficJl him lle clot

uniJrosocl ancl for the next hour the exact same hcrformance

that htd halpenoJ to me tt the Martc tvsre7eatcdIhiy

lima it was oven snoreintonsc T cJuess he hacl h3sorlerr

too

AftrrwrcJs Z fell rilrcd alrrt tncntaJl Atr he
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wtrs qutiinc cirntici Icoulclnt5t1111 il anyrnore T was

a ittnLs aain and I said taimir t cant cttldcz

standlat GU were claing tc nn lle loocc1 ai m and Said

nn yatt haven tr Kewn the C17 InatC21als for OT7 el tut
1

4U tla1 hclt Gll iilU UU arc c711 111Vi a11ifiL1itf1trt

tine aur 1od You anci t actually live in t Lotrtlly dif

Ccrctlt U111VaY5t fi12 away fraltl thla CllC Z17iS Lc7rth thl5

galaxy our ladies zrc justIicturcs we are mockinci up lo
pla and brave a iatne Sax fUr a thclnn iQ nath111cJ zt S

Yte potttlates and control of mind and iciy Lhat ic Cha

prize Tf T ostul4le you oill have a baby fror thcr view

Jitof my Home universe then you will 1ou arty under

m command coming front far away 7 can make yourlacay
do whrt Itant Then ha left t w7s so mixrc up 1 t1d

1eaitrainGd to bclicve avcrythinllle 6aid yet r couldt7t

lelieva e Zucl just told me what hc haci x felt realy
defenseless I cried all night

11 month ltezt r clo m 7eriaci month rrlter that

Laray taortnr csaled mc inter his cfficc anc3 toll tnc to uo

tcIthics ihat1rzrs afftcerriinrci the condition of

lrcasrrbar7uc hiditicaaccccamrand intention and wag

noE rcrlnant t lead lu do atncrrcl fcz tlti3 crimc



fter tlai 1110 GO ltitClleclOI1toRIG ad Hover

htd any nLhrriexuaL rolations in tlua 7twzamade

alaprent f1 a failurca in 4Ytis arer

a

I1R1 7I

ptSCONNICISLSSIONS T11IR G11Mr 11Pi17 1Ii1a G O

j

The firse of thaae was stn interview I hacl with my f
oldfriend pawn Prahel in January ofln7G She called me

i

into her office and asked Itte to dCnlO u5I1C any Spud object

art of

rIresent a Lerson ran abstracL LIioucJhL its

5cientoloy tecn Lo demo aut c1aEerentpeoPlu in myfamlly

Tla I clici T thauht hie whale axcrcisG waa wcird because

ciid riot cammurticatc with my Lamily at all Then stto tall

mo t0 domo Uut disconncrtionIatit my Lartly I hd road rl

GC Vcl1 and toldiscr that tire Palicyrelatin to discannec

tion ilad eFncalycelcd Iitlc
ciid I snow Pawn said that

in generlit had but in s1acificctsc ithack nat She

r

also akd mc tc drmo aut fair amc 7 tslecl her if I was

ihict condltioawithou lcnawinca it She raicl nathrt

in a1a C

she had rreivcdcyctrtLar mo tc c1aihG demca rtn1 that was

all frlt veyrancckaut the whole thing

lc Ictule t fittac3rlltcrItciicxntit wall with nte

oi aIuL
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the very IteXtday tl7ree staff members tornt co WiV

arrived at 11S1T0 to give a staff laricfing on the CO CJn

was JudyIalmei who had been my first CS aL 115110 but had

joined GO staff IIcthusband Tnrl who hat beetcirector

of processing at 11SIU laetori joininri Lhca GO and somarte

whose first name was Gary Ihay gave heir kyriefini rind

afterwards as I was leaving suddcly found myself aornered

by udy ied and Gary they invited mc for coifee in an

office at J15II0 There Lhcyiod ma they were all on a

mission Lo recruit for GO IVU7ITprirctnl1y my name wan a

hot item Ior the next tl7ree 17ottrs they Lried every Lactic

mown to get me to join stafx and go back with them Lo Jang

land Suddenly my meeting wiLh Dawn made snc Deena out

fair cJame and disconnrrct ftorn myiamil ihesc guys got

around that one too Judy saicl T couldclisconnect as a

tltetan and skin ra paper saying I had done tltat They said

ttat GO LVW really needed me to write 1rtLers 7ite pay woutci

be better titan tencIollar a week Iliac wtSea Org pay

They tried everythinc Lhey could think o 7 said no way

I was not joininiIhn GO everlcriac Iicltarci who wa

now head caf t7c T11 tU had tcatal turnLdmc nffLo it I17e

encore L17ey trirtcl to reg rne the traretutbtirn t crk They

were all d7 and firtall i c3cL 5c7 tcIul7 7 puL rain a pie
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lure of all threw aC LherFallinr3 3nior swamp in the

middle ot the nglii Rc71 blackness They alryot vary
pissed off Its an in oleiyatr arc an ex Srientalogist
to got why they ciat so ancJry wiLIrme U7s cret mad i1 you

sertcl those kind of pictures Lo thcn nnyway I refused to

go watl them They left Lor ingland that night wilhout mo

I went bac to auditing and 11SI2 work rand te lone
lone hour of herd wark SomeLimev here wouJdbe hings
Hawn as laulk mail par ties when Lhe monthly maclarina fram

11SIin would be sent out Per policy giviion 2 dissemination
had to geL the magrzine mailed That riant ten or so oC us

starting aL 1730am and warkirqa1 nighL ouiside l3unc11ing
and then dainc all the zip cdc sortang for t11e Cntirc rnaga

xine 1avcry manlh Lle rnailinca would be over IUU QUU all

lare by hand And again ourpay was set at ten dollars a

weak Thore were aJso waiches like thoxe an the ship
One could be picked ca have thr org watcll a erlain rlichL
caG week 1llis meanLleincl in clargc oi the cntire Org
from 130 pm till 400 amIunnSrzc3 Ie awitchlaaard

letting praplo in and outrvarythinq Then atchiny a bus

at 500 am anel gcttinca twr haur ccp beiore having to

go back to 11SIi0 fcr Ch tfrays schedulo 11 10 in 07C there

10
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Lhere wore many bg convenLions on Scientology held in

r11 Y was invarably chosen to be the chief 1Z arson and

ngistrar at thcsc functions I met many eelolriiiGS anc

very rich people wlta would ga to the 1ucutcs One Lima

there was G1n enormous convenlian put on by Clcarw4icrstaf
and Iwaslicke to be a rilay registrar forClearwater
I thouryhL T1SIJ0 made aloe of money but T had peoJle handing

r

s
me 50000 chocka Jcr their next service in Clorida TMs
was later then 1976 alter Clearwater was rstabJishcd

J

atill was doing vc3ay well on my Job and moving
Li11 vcay fast in the Sea Urg Suddenly another extreme

gent occurred and believe this was in eaaly 1977 when

things really began to alido anto hell was workiny late

when I gat a telelhotte call It was the 2rI porson wlo hKd
the night watch and he called Lo tell me that lZichard 7eere
wanted ma an his oFfice at 100 amshzrz Ihas really
lhrew me Jn 1976 the Gf had mavec out ofIHU altagethcr
and ranted a smalliouccownIemple St from 11S1It The

buJditg wa tractly cuffimits to Sea Qrq IItc CU even

had their awn commuiicatorthal run mossaclcs brLwcen lha twa

buildinclr3 T rcully had na idea in tlc worlc why C hind Jaaen

called overlhcre C tacd tolhink at rtnytJZartcl C hac done

thnt ihe GQ waulcl wan t to seo melout l camr ula wlth zero
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Iknew Richard wrnot alout to recruit me as it wes

plain there was no lave los t be trween us

nt 1225 arn I knocked on the door to tp

1ouse xt struck nr as tunny that the door was triple lacked
J

and it toak ihe peron on Lhe other side a tew minutes io

get it open Ihc house brad two floors and T was told to

go upstairs and wait there was a little landing uptairs

with no turnalure whatever except an enormous paper shredder

every five minutes a girl would appear arlc shred something

ShekeptlIis rp tar two hours and I wailed for Lwo hours

iri agony There were otJicecy loading oft the lobby and in

one a heated argument was in progress Raised voices talk

about some mission someona had obviousJy botcYed up 2

didntk120W itc should stay or leave or what Tt was a

terrible wait

finally aL 3Q0 atn a door opened and out came

Iiober Janoch Nenning iicldl John McLte rnd Richard

Ilcber knew me vaquelyfran the conventaon ho used to rea3

strange sciercc fictirn paGtry tolhe rcrlgcs at 115fI0 tie

say me and said Ilcy nru hive you decided lo join our cause

No said T was orclcrod hers 17icharc1 rJave me a dark

92
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look thaL meanL Shut up ard lhe rst o the harty trooped
cownstairs

Sunlrnarily x was s1liwn inLoiJenfEice 1hcre was

anotller GU parson Lherc whose name we1 I3i11 lie was hcaci

ct GU irtCormatirnr whicll T knew was a cover name for GU

ntellirence T was told to cit clown anc RicharCl started

things off with a bang Xourcrv UIand you write to

alai ot UIs and you have vary stony comrn lines with L11om

3omeorle has leaked L11c new locotian of Tlaq to the L71 Times

tnd 1 say yarn ar the Eerson L11at Jeaked t11e information

I wastotally taken abaci 13efore knew it T had said

chat is trLtcrbullit anti ycu know il 11t that point
Iill started 1auyhing Isk bier 7bouL Ihe pictures she

F

gets of the Base he said llo ws pre1Lty quick on tyre up

take I couldntlie because 7 did gat 1aicturerin my heat

o the Base plain ttres a large while hotel swinrRling pools

TS t iii the UsRicllard 1aid LeJ aSt Ol WGSt

41 CUast faSL 9hat tate7 11orJClc7 l711at 1QWI7

C1GarSORrethiriCl ClearWhc1t ilere anly someone Whf

has blei1 in ScifnLalogy will undrsiand ha rude my next

rcspone was nrc oulisLincl rrntrlliny the alcm sir7

taked itichac1 Der re who wa b now htlCl of tl1e USCU 13111

noarly had hystcric herlrucihinc so 1larcl l3ut lZichard

paid Youre touc11l 1r1n but no L LcucJh enauylt tJaLChil
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11nd T was dismissed Un one in 1he Soa Orry cavcrknew
about this iitlo interview

i3ac1 T went to my laosi and didr7tct to the Tnn
w1ii1 G30rmllso in thi year our room hzd been rnovrd
to another floor and there were now sit girls irl a rcaom
meant to hold only two pcole IL warvary Cxamprci and therC
tvas no space for anyLhincf It was most rlifficult Lryiig tra

livb in that situakian

More little things were channincJ Tn 1977 our
staff drills were chancled to cmnhsize control in a btc way
contxol of individuals control of grauCs cortrol of areas
states CiC 11nd we started 9Cttirlcl alot mire mater checks
That is where the rLhics Officer puts a staff member on

tle Iameter and withaut asking any c7taestians notes down what
the needle does Ihe meter check is used when 1Lhics is

gettingiaranoid about rsuppression among the staff Irt other
words looking tar a 4trriet to hit at x kept cjeLtinr called
in fox those plot

v

1

i

t

Y

I donLremember the dale whon Qubntir Ilubbard
died I do know that vry tcw Sea Orcl members knew ttre
actual tru lt about lits deth 1 nevrrmeL uertin buL ho

A
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came to some at the ranventrions in L11 anti 1 aaways fcit

very close to brim in tuna with his awaicnosC at things

1 made a bict mistake anthat clay T wa feeJing very

strange a1 tensed up a1ci I couldnt Picture out why I

thought it had to do with the tact that several peorle who
i

I liaci been writinca to in very good convn with had simply

vanished their folders had been 17u1ed from CenLra Pi7es

and I didntJcnot why P7us 7 hac7 bean gaven a book of

poems by an OTG thaL mornang who Z head written for over a

ycar Ile hnci arrived to take the Class 8 course at 11SHn

and had looked nrc up tiffs book was calledLxcaliltar and he

had critten 9n theilyleatior nnn keeper of tle original

dream tl dream thaL has boon smashed hal had bothered

me T didntundertand ltabout three in the atLernoon

I couldn L Land it ctn longer I wen L Lo the TLfics Of

ficer anti sairr3 Quentin laod trxlcy Suicide or murdor I

dontknow 13ut his deIth was prevenLable c7nCi several staff

in ccrlain h1Cces lcnow it the Isthtcs Otficer said nothiliq

and Z wa11trl cut l hdslartec thr wheel in motion flute

by 197E3 I would Cand out lhecrtrsegtarncc for tlzat

k

C1caninrJ 3tatirn rioL vc1yLoccih I n 1977 Yatt had

la gcL a brass ar qt canclitirn r1nc what rC thc Set Or7

children nt hSI10 it you werc ar1 llic fieaG1ri cnd hzd a child



trig is what iripencd ItLour mnLhs you taaby would

r he sent to the CldrtUrg fIris1 way lnotherold Cnn uri

ginally calcd tho Mlroeboucfht I the Scya Ory in 177

Sea Orc ch3ldren saw theirlllents ante a weak ors unddy

thechildren were tntrlincloctrirlated into Scientolociy

tech 7hey didnt oven o toroltlrsclrool1t hindor

garien age thery went Lo the humlakin School and then ran tc

the 11Ille Sclloai loth Scientology run tsixtern most

of Ills gsrls worn to Ihe Conunodorc h f1essenrlor01cl Ihe

childlenhaci LhEir own Org in mantttule Their CO was

age Thny had un9torms and aloL ut Iid wrre auclitols

y 9

heiore taycy werr 12 The most chlJing thinc slw wag

a Cadet nrclithics Crdrr on 7 7 yoar olc yiri She hacl

Ieten Ylacecl in a conciitao cat enemy by Lp1o Cadetithicr
r

0Licer who was 11 She hacl to work Lhrough theconrlitions G

jlxst as a grown up would 1 only raw tho Melrose once and

i

that was enough tJo rrttd an emergency triion ono Saturday

night whe17 wc uually Karl liloty time The tiealih Tn

stector was corrinl to the htclhoaon Monday 1lti Edn

was told to go over and clown Lhc whoc lalrrc ul Tt was

u tinkinc3 laicty St really ulot rlro tlc workcci lilac lcrnons

all aaiuldzy flight 717cIablcs Lilcre wclc al 1 anccrted n they

ire Ila71lag
wortiven Lordincl uclorclincl to Ron s rlriiarti

Urcles wr iteen can baUy fazmula ihor e was Lcocl 411 over the

M A C
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wills and Eoors mgcJots inihc kitchen and these robotic

cliadren wanderinrJ arounc PLlos and i1es oi cirty launcry
haawn in the front hall Tt coos awfu T worked so hard

to cyan it ula T was so anrJry T crtinted to do somctlliny
for those children who h1d no chiadhood anii didnt know x L

T remembor cleaning the ovens so hard my hancabJed nl

least theyll have a clean stUVe anc hopefulywontccl

food poisoning was what T was thinking was Hover sr

glad that T hoc never became preynttnt in Lite Sea Urc T1

T had donr so 1 crew T would have snuck ou L anc had tan

nbortion wiLh no qualms whaLsocver No way would arry child

or mina end uptlere When tlemission wasiinishec tnd we

went back to Lae Ilollywood Tnn sent t11 kwo hotrr wra

were supposed to use to slee crubbing our bathtub over Cnd

over Ti was the only w coulcvent my ancar

Cl7e last shred oC Iea Orcinnoccnce on my pax t

were aeiruJ ripped awey nucust 12 1977 was the ttt anni

versarji oC the Sea Ury eXislerlCr l9n wera ccingtr1avc3 n
enormous closed daoa 7aattat l convntion center thhL iL

T hoc boon wozking really e111yh1rd iwo week Before

the 121h was wtaiting lOr ihe city but 1L 30O arn l1

car stoplaed nc samcorae Lracl mc troi In T t wrt a rn Com

mancincOfficcr ar7Cratlson Tllat titas vcry vary uauuaJ

r
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Carl was a c1a5z 8 0I7 and atle of the most brilliant

minds l hd eVCrCltCG1111trcd in Lhr Sea Orcl Ite had never

said two words directly to mc in the four and 12 years

I was withinthc yrou 13ui h wa a vrr ver thetta

Thats the only wat to r3escribe hint VcryIoaerful and

carismatic as a Iverson Ile ws wearinr his Cull dress

uniform in the car and he turned to me taith his cobrtlt

blue eyes that pieacec1 richLtltrough youL BOLiI and said

Phere are stormy sn1s ahead for you I am being aromntecl

to Clearwaer lie haci been lS110 Idi1 s CO for six ears

Larry Norton will becme your CO TanoriowI want you to

apply far oificer rankIettiy Officcrlst Class You will

be awarded your lanyard august 12th 11fter that you art on

your own and T donteven knew if the ofticrrank will

help Tltat was all 1c said we ware at the Inn 5ucldenly

for the firsttmc I fcaltsea aad some kinil of protection was

being withdrtw Y felt so vullcrb1G with no friend to

turn to anymore char had been shut I was alanc

I applied Car the rank and clot it lugttt l2 was

well unreal 7 had a dress uniform now Wilitc clave

Sets frq 1a1 sword I11c event was 1141c1 wit11 R111 Sea Org

mcmler in Il thrrc Otiieers and new oiiarr sat in a group

na

1



raises above all the other mombers 1111 the 1leavtes
in ttze yea Oxc and Co ere there There was a slide shov

with slides of Clearwater galaxiea 1ancts Rorl you
name it Ihcrc wri chamlagnc ervccl to all of us Napkins
with flee gold ea Crg symbol and 19G71977 on them hen

the moment anie when I had to walk under twenty crossea

swcrds up ta tha stage Y shoo lrancl with a11 the COJ

in Lll Xvonnc the CO of 110 Carl 7on Durlcrlvy fron ing
land 11 of them Yvonne gave me a medal ribbonthind with

the Sea Orel symbol thtswirl in clald 1n1 I3ai1e three and

li2 years al dedicated sorvicc to mankind Then I was pre

seater viL11 tcva gald anchors fcr my caniforr rind a cad chain

lanyard nfterwzrds there was a Huge bash wilh a band
everyone dancing etc Tremembcr waJkinq to a window and

ti11 feelinrl really sad I had made it acrin 1 was now

an oficer in the Sea Orqirestige Dower all 01 that was

mane from no exprxiencc rat al1 har riscnlhravgh Lhe

ranks Yet somchaw tept thinkinl 512 l00 for this T

felt derssed something wasntriytit

7his is thc lrare3est art cif mytzicmrrni to write

E3ut t har to be told bccausc a11 cal i l is c nitrch worse than

tJcIxcaibur axjcrioncr Nothing corner r1ac Lr this Carl

left forI1orida ocn after aloncr witl veralcatlrcr115110

q9
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dn senior executiver 11u1 surprise ULhcrLaff memler

who lzad Veen in tlic Sc Urc fo years announced lhcy were

all go3alg into the 1h G0 It wa strane

Ihcncame the totjLswitch 11 t a slccLallriefnrl

all 11S1I0 Day and Idn stafJ were told by a missiran from Clear

waiver Lhat we were mavincl Tire Sc Ury had baughtthe Ccaars
i

f
of Tacbanon tlaspiLal Contllcx Cer 5 mi1ian in crsh Nine

ectmous Uuildincs that had lrcnvacant tar a year 7liis

was the lig mavc everyanc was restatic chant it wasnt

P

sa EUYC

Meanwhilcthinq7 happened pan my host as 1151 1he

GOwould appear iiimy area and wtchme al work Just watch

ad then leave Saon Lhca woadcome twa riy clcsi and pull

out cards of pealalo they didntwant me writinc to 11nd

leave They waucl take eltorsof nunc and leave No

explanations yivcn tlexl 1 wastold by my senior that I

would liavc rra run thc 1151 area arane nd still kdeZ my

StcltifitiC in1owQr IlliiWfl ilSiln3 far i111 1JrC1 riS 1irJ as

115110 11SIId Uay hacl sixleollrrworkintJ ir tttcir11311 area

My ccrctary my 11SI2 adorn cYretakan cut of my area I

was efl with rane tylaist 11n ofticer ra sulpared to cJrt

more ackul neat le 1or tivc nanth 7 artruaycici ii

t1
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i

I ran tht entire area tlollc rlnd ke 1 L Lhc atalialic uh

Tnever wint back 1o the Tnn al nic7hL anymore T tvrrag4c1
one hour o sJcrp a night Par fivo months T cJicl everything
that usually takes LltrcoIeo11e Ilonr 1ho CUlaid off me

during thisleriod tao Jon L think anyone believed I

1

could daibut z did and kept it uJa month atter montPl

The Lxcalibur traininc3 had becl1 too cJaad 1thacl made mu

taucher abaut getting a job ciono than anyancIcllired nlso

i being an officer when one is darlliny wiLh 1u11ic ltas its
3

f advantagoa rf a tlroul o ublicIeopJcslw me corning dawn

a Lhe hall the waulrlY get out of my way fast Uno Jaolc at

the uniform and they would movo Same with m cy Le CcleS

l

gat mOrC Of t11Cn1 as all OfrlCCr than at any Uther tanle

1111airhr factor Wd3I1oW added We 11U lOitCal had

liberty SatUrclay I17cJ11t 7118tcacl wcw h1C1 to tjU LU CeC1r1L a11c1

t
Start tlctrillg it actrt illlcl redUlItcj all Iltl 71171di11tJS from

the ground uJ llow can I desclibe hcw laqetlse builclinfs
arc We would havo iivc Flours racll Saiurday 11iljltt tc work

in Jllt first SatlardaY we torr 1QQinct oui Ut waaJs

That wae just the sltrt1r1c had to sand andtlalter mi1e

animiJclaf wal1 tti17 a arclrclilemiles lncl rnilcs ai

Plnor Clralt ouk mila anti mllcaclt trash 1car clown wllls

sl



uL ut wals rewire wa11s insLall lights ir p up Lhr
clntireIrrmature 1aby nurcry Lear a1art olaerliing roomri
get the 111 pcJicc to de activzte thn raclioacLivo YuimenL
in t11e 1Gtibs SCrttl mio rl colridors puL i11 willcloW6 tQIr
out windows scraio paint ptil1L miles o1 wa11sjii111t
SLtIirWCla cnd Lhal sLa11iJLISt 111Q bcCf 7 t111inc f WaS

doing Gt11 Lhat Saturday nigllts andrunnircc my arra ar3nc
r S way cJttJIlcl XpN audiLiny wiLh Lt7uth G1LICiiLtJ1 1L the aalt

Limo andirying to c tillrouy1 my couryr to become afianetic
atulator i had Bona all th Cadmin ccttlse aL 11511c t would

tavo tro coo toCJearwatcrto take any nlorc I11cn anotllcr 1t1ta
glow roll The sLarfcirector of proecassing ranee Lo me and

told me Z ooulcl no lonier bc audited lic gave no reason

was in tha veryrSdclle or an X1N laracess anti T was pulled
ort it aicl T didntcvcn think x hacl usccl Ili all my

12000 buL he said LhaL wa it No more auditirtl 1hc

SLrarlrltsl part was that al around me nets SctHeel SGCrUILS
twha hadntpaid any money were cfiettinq cesions ra11 lcrt
andccntcx l clot nothincJ aL all then I was tole Lhat I

had io talccr ct s17nCia1cour thc P1S Course

irauble Soulcc T wne pulcclotf tita Diantictettreand

rout on lhcr1ICourser Inca I hId to co thttroutrrtor and
Uvtr until thcz lay lcft 1 muk have done i t twncty times

2
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T wasn L 111wed to take any othrr course No reason

given
p

I

Next as Lhat I w put in a canditiorl oi 1ia

bilaLy I was givon oatmeal to cal l hacl ta we1filthy

clothcs instcrad ai a uniLorm no cane cauld talk to me z

had to wear a rag around my arm and work up Lhrough the

candition T lid a11 that 1 gat no slecla far 72 hours and

I got all the staito sictn my pctition torajain thr group

Then anoLhrr switrh haplcnacl l taal myletition to tine

laihics olfirer to sign and he saacl it wasntvalid Auer

all the work he jt1tripped it ula Ile said 7 was P1S 1nd the

condition wash l valid T aid who isicllinc7 you Im

P7S Ilr said hr couldnt te11rrrwt1Cl T want back to my

desk and threw all my CIC anc 1IG013 valumes an thrfoar

Damn LIxe polace they crc 47 a backwards

nLiier that T qat my t1allarm back but things clot

worse he C0 beranfallawiy me ai wark acltlin Silently

watclrinc7 me Watching me can ccurcloc 11 tltcr tirllL

Ihis is hard to axllGan lout i L imlarrr1nt cnc rare nicrht

I wc3rll bc14k to my roam aL Lhr lnn I wascxhutecl wrunq

or1t 1 had tartcdthrcu11 Llrc damn 1t5 cuurefor the

t1114timc X111 thf YlJt3Illjdc7lafiCdWltllnunC7 morrCy

mangy l wGslll1rutrin1 lIrc rlfltrr1rzlrartc ecnd titer work

wa



at Uedaxs an Saiarlay night was gcitinc outlandish The

last SaLurclay tltereIand three athea Iad been gold to

unlo a um17 Lruck ftxl of rusty sharp sera iron pieces

My lands and arms were cut to hell trom wiere Lhe ira1 had

been Lhrown tme oEf the truck I lay down on my bunk and

suddenly I wasfloating hi7h above my body Meltinel wish

Cvery malecula in tle L111iVerse I heard 12ans vaicc far

belaw melellit7ca mc to COIi1G back but dint wont to

tvas free floztin totally calm x11 knowing intention

Minutes Passed Suddenly I looked and Car far away was ny

body lying on the bunk My face was whi to and wasn t

breaLl7iny I was lcttincl myself clir literally 7Pen my

owrl voice crime in WaVeS that s wha l Lhey wrnnt I slarnmecl

back into myself so hard my bacy convtilsLdff the bcd

I ran inla the bathraom and was aaCk fcrtvo ltottr

The next day I fc1L nwFu1 T hrd never been sick

in the Sea Urcl but 1 know T wus sick now ay early evening
sweat ws pouring aff me and my face tva7 t7r igtit reel T

stumklcdintothalthics Officer and said thrit somethincl was

really wrancl 1fhic i the irtlricc you go whin you nre

ill S told ltimhat hacl hir7cI1C rtnclhc wtnsrG711y hook

u 1le said what 1 tl4acl clcnc tas anly Lcr 17rallc beyryncl 0P3

hnd Liey pray Lhausand Lo do tht 1nyway h rnL m to

1
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ihe medical oiLicer wltich wa a bic okc nll you do to
be a medical officer is read afirst aid mnua1 I asked
her tolako my temlera tune Sho dad and i t was 104
I looked stTlicltt at her and said T have a 4emleraLure of
104 T am really sic She said Gt to down to the
cJallcy and wash dishes all rliyht That wis L the answer
to a fcer wash dishes I 7aroly made it tc ttc cJitlley and
ttrtecl washing aie of dizty dishos Suciclet1y clot
reallytcaliy ancryJ marched back to the qrg and into
the pre clesra exarnarers o1Cicu lVllerc you can qo and
oritiniic stctemcrLs as a thritan un art TmeLer Im fur
iour I saad nl a UCJkIlc OfCt crrnd I have a lU4

6 fcvcrand tve been ort tte dann P1S Courar fciever tndt
r

someunc is lalayinc a nustycamo with rne If you dont
1 Jit tClt i I 1 rltQ12 Cnll1 amFfC7n

i if 1ICr 1It Werlt UUt
she wa Leahy hked Ilu l srtclSend this to the G0
They Ll acvcr cct me cri Led1mnI1Iat Cedar 5 ei thcr
JhJSIlrut of the moulhor nnn 13ailay wlto h7d nevcrbeen
hrard ta swoar irr the Sea Crct vcr 1 walked out and realized
my fever had blown off 7ncredile

ltc ncrtcay Lle srrrw terr tictittoned l wertto
work aa 1151tth7L richi when my ertior stcwc3 a with thethict
affirer 1 w told wtss cfflcL na lctnler 15ia I way

tUld I was under alit7 itlialtcl War i tc c CIiVQ arrrt t0



df1imulnLc 111 t11ia wasrclainyttolicy ar one ir suFused
io hav a rorrmittce nirvidence to le tocroff ost but

ral T T was ctemotd tofttrfine rnailul workanct atCecla2s

11rrctranc 4h 1T5 Cgt2r3c acain ior saveral mare months

thinris elc at this level 1 sLulCcclmail worked aL Gdars

want on raurca 71y4 GO Wc1iCled I11C C1nc1 watched them Z

becrXn lasinrrenight andlookincl veto vcrv white T clot

irangc lctiers from Claiwtte2 fromtheItliicfa OCtircr
r

there stuCf Lilco ll01c1 012 wol1 never let than kic you

out ot tho Sea Grd or cio Lo thr 1ttT t3uL nc one would ta11

me cvhoitiey LC

5rvralwee laLcr 1 wns caairi lolcl 17y thE L41f

di2cctor of procefysincJ that 1 tva5 to be nut on vet anotller

stecal 17rocrm T was to eat by myfult ihe tict consisted

oi coffec ior brcattasL licluilpoiran irr Lune nit line

niece of fruitfordinnr2 T1t2swffall coL torai fnr

the resL of nay tzme iri thc 54a Orr L1thc rnornin1 KA ca2

wouldlick rte ur ouL5id1 the linJiyaoe7eIZ 1 wouabr

driven toL11G 41o11ywaocl 11illrin criffil12 Prfr1 vhc2c I xatrlc9

11aVC t1J 2U1 fc7r ttrCIllfi G lil1 117 ync7liCY iC l Mild tC

U1rb7refUt 772G wCICc714liYfa tlJqtcllc 1IL12 f7l Wh111 T

Was aunninl 1111i21thrywatCy x11 c1 fiFCCiltr2Clltlincl nrl

c3xam Lac riot trIitY2er Inilthincr ihc wc72fc T lockrrd

rfjr
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17f hetlCr 1 Ws told T looked 118 trhitiYGcj11 WOrC qn

I bCCamc more and rnocaiarhic 1 LarLoddiwtrustjncJ

alSea nrg mcntlrrs tlarLcd Cecainq IJJe a hunledani

real nd as if7 wstrappcci i n a caye T could crL tbso

lutcly no answers frum anyone is lca thn lttd carlcracl tla

these rocrams fO mi uOlllCpnC w re1ylutLinc 17roa
f

1

sure un me x ws not 1iine5s laoarcJcc oui ofthe Sea Urc7r

I Was no L rttto the lti7t C was instead crtat n rnemlcr

of the na Orq at 11Stln cin yet lout irthe noition ZS gttt

cast almost crazy 1117 a1icieG were hinc caverscon re

and there wwts na Unc at atl I could turn to for help can

the one hand Clearwatiricc Srnii nor me 1eLter of ancauracae

merit saying thxt saon Z woulrl lr joininc tat1Llcrrrind

on tha utler hand 1 was cinc7tavccSntU dine kSncl o ub

missirrtc1d1 wZS n1S tc 7 had to run to deLitnulatr

not tlowed to cat rood tttl ti11 told that T via an officr

and sLi1l in unifcra Tt was aca11y turninginto a crzy

nightmare

Chc Hove tiac tc CcJirs cars 1111 n9ncluidinv

hac ucen totllyrnvltcc and piintcd insidc aikc n ps

cdclicrmusrmcnt park Each Ltaor tahaintcd itt weird

brilli4ntcrlct 1iLlr la kind 1aLircfcJeicns 7lu

inside fthe rlttrC 1cokcydliJc cicut
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i1lrteve torcct11e wtck arccc ng tlc nova

X donlkaow how w a11 slid it lac were tolcl titerc w7s

nol enough money to buy ncaw furniturr Lor Oedarh So front

l2im till 100 am right ul urtLilmove dray alL Che era

Org was 11p a71 night Le1111511L11CJ tll the furrliture aL 1151iO

Sanding varnishing reFairiny 1ike nftcl 1h senior execu

tivGS nevcrdid anything they wend home early TL was rrul

sLlvery sand awul work 1hrn inil1o oxnang c wauld

h4vr to gc over to Cedars and Enrt finisllinc touchas on alt

the builclincs was aaiwery ort the diet ofvary little

food with ihe speeded up sclleduJe T ioulcl cet very weeak but

1 kept doing

Movinlwas inereclibe 7 clot no s1eeL ctt etll for

four days PJeiL1cr dirt many nthers ttie atC1rtedmovincf on

a 1riray night 1ot have totttderslancl thhctrnt of this

move lS11O hacl been yet uL ran 9G8 1hercFforc i1 had l0

years caf papirlacfol3ors couzsr pacl Lo move plus

34Q Pilo cabincte anclrwcaa 1000 ofIuhbardsbooks 1111

the furriturea11LhcA c ocuntcnts in iIC rvcryLhinci lVe

brad iLvr oi Lhr byyn c norirvan tha L 1yflower makez rind

hetweertlfip and Crcitrwc had Lo et evcrythind to Cedar

in van thanfc11uw tllcti vans to Crc3ir and taJoeveryLhincl

f1



ouL LI1Gn ulevcaythinri ln tk 1rUporllace in Lh v4at

hospitaa complcx

rantlcclin LU descriewhat iwa like 1

am only letlwith the imlessiona S1iU Pdn hrul a rrew ot

abauittienty than nSIiO Iay abaut thirty Five 1iCtydive

eotle to da all this work actually make Vial forty as

eaecuLivc5 did Wane of the moving remember logailing

2U lb boxr of books in nd nzl at moving vans all night

loncl wiLh no Urraks 1aaclinca desk ratter dekircm 115110 to

cedars 3UUfillng cab3nits wexglrincJ 9U 1b each into thca

vas xnd nul aclain thousands zncl thouancls of roc todcars

C11airS COUtie tablCS 111n1S tE13Xnilcl17nCfi 11510 Was

stripped barn f remember tha rnoininC1 raf Lhe ehircl day

standing an 113110 1IC0 and catchind 100 lb boxes of ethics

zolders and documcants Lhit werr being tltaanat me fram under

L11r eaves i4hen we rJoL all ut 15110 empty moviu7 a11 ut iir

intoccdara al l ofit T renernber the ahcxcy faces oL the

cacw the marninel of the tourch day a rememhrT13M yhc

wriLer beinr hurldL mo oF1tlc novincl van cno every

minute or so LL was 7halutely117Sd11C P9ac 1inilly on

thr tourth day everytti1w7s muitCi in Ccacir3wa ready to

coo 7ltc cnormosconllc wa c bicl ccoulclntrvenlcclin

until ea 11 01 it warecly Pa thclublir 1hr CU calcd

c
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ltdlocjatltua atul c3aici we caulcl c1ra to Lhe Cnn and Srlcsel
T wca clbaul taletave when the x5110 IatiiicaOfficer camr

urn to mr Ilc snld Lherr was na clcor on Lhe room where

all the U1 folder were and tatat I tvcaulc3 havr to guard that

char Ear Lour hour Slcantly 1fcJcwed him to Lhe voay

baweJs a fire Cerltaas the mcrcu wltere thr folders were

rclt as if was raow dreaminy 1 couldn L aelieve this was

lloninc I wysn t rvctn an 0P yet C hacl la gtaard a1J ihe

0P alders

Let me descrxbetha margtara lthad noL laeen cleaned

auL Iilee was file srtle Cor weighing tlae bodies the huge
stotie table tivhcre the autalsics were lane Drains for blood

etc Pherc cvcrrno lichL T wah 1ifL La sit ors a malk

crate in tlae daak with racks and rack of 0Ifolclors all

around me The Flocir was covered in trash and there wa5

no fresh air Ct smellocl ciclcath rccaly atan oJ death
and chemicals and dissrctian Iar Lhefiast hour I just
sal Phan 1 realizrd iL was vary cold clown here Sa Y

walkedlack and forth for the accond liaitr My mind was

blan I knew I couJdlook in all the older tau L t didn t

rare Icouldnthcvc crrrcdlewhat wa in thm Such

dcnly durirtcl the third hour 1 waa aware of 7haclaw in the

1



cartidarlayonci r7e they wort actlrSaal Irolizr

thrlt an untlcclou cf caoplclivecl4in1 wrkccl dawn hrG

1 wa3 so tiroe ittook me lone timc to reralirr wla they

weirthen it hit mcr The Cecar RIf they Jved and worked

down in thin stinhole 1hi w their Orr 1hel f xeally

Found out what had Ilatpenod tctltcr IiIthy taicd sele

ton5 aplaearer betore mr nc1 sLarLoc brgcliny to sec Lhe 01

1alders f thought r lookccl bacl but 1 Looked beautiful cam

pared to them hey crowcedarounc mc puslliny acid hoeing
I

r

then flit moot turnrd ugly Ihcy started ritLing each other
i

to get nLo he room brhind mr L rrlircdLhen what 11ad

hahened Choy had been totaaly taroen they were animals

not humans 7 saw Lour of my friend ant 1 Class Nine 0r6

fighting to cfct by me Iley ware Enttclilrtc1cchother in Llie

Laco 1idling hair kitcing 11nd way clown in this cellar no

one couldhear thcrll na one rarecl Sotneonc suddenly hit ine

hard I realized they were turninq thcir anger onIe they

woulel beat me up to yet to the fodcrs I euees in periods

of deep sLress we a11 go a Lattlr insano Survival ol LPte

fitesl tom somewhere inside my iirecl braid strength

came stoad up and with a1 my IIts 7s in as that had

ever been all my Lraaning on carttro of groups came back

ririands S said 13clieVe me I am your friend y O1nC

fil



sirange fate T am no L wa llt you on the IZnr 13ut believe

mr cif you clan L clef out of herr right now T know you will

be punished Coo now before it toa late 11nd they

ran awayinlo the dark When T yaL down I was trembling

all aver I3ecaISe th ral intenL of my message had been

iar them to clet out of lle hopitl heave Cedars But
i

T don L think any of them got the massage

a

11t Cedars the routine waslho sarnc I was still

an the IS course till running still stuffing letters

I hated that Complex so mUC17 Our unifartns wire chancled

to cutey outfits and the cntircaieraLion was money rnoti

va ted he GO s tal wa tchecl me like Hawks hey were riqh t

I was breaking down J3u t not an the direction they Ivan ted

AI last week in the Ser Ozcj was like a drerm One

night T was told to o to the basenent aril stuff 1cLters

I cad this in a little roam with no ventilation and rnoia

tur driping down the walls here was never anyone around

I was Left alone motof the time at night now hat was

tlearmisLakc lL gave me tirnc tea thnlc Phis nicht i

starLed stuftincl my 2On0 letters The a1d innaccnt days

of the Sea Oral cemed very fr away ihcidoalistic qirl who

had come here in 74 with cream fnew found powers anc in

G



crtised undciatandang hc1 daec3 1111 Lhe rtgncy t17d

Eaid IZacl brought me nathinc1 rar algve me the Crcl

hummed with activity kveryciay someone else 19ke me

clullilile cind huncJry fcr answers was beang drawn inio

Scientolocly livery d1y SOipCOIle joined Lht riea Orq lookjnv
for securitywithin thr group riot knowing Lhe toL41CGn

trot oC thearpcrsonality they were handang over very

day someone got sent to the 1ZF These were ray thouclhts

as I stood therc

Suddenly C flung the lelLers down I needed to

walk Uilclcrneatll thc nine buildings wrrc long Lunrtcls that

connected each builciing Great steam pipes ran along the

sides of the tunnels It tvas like beincl in the engane zont

of i1 ship The public dadrt is ovon know these tunnels rx

isted T walked for miles tltinkirig I knew naw that I cvas

going to die h1y body was completely emaciaLed my mind haci

aeveloptd frightening blank periods whon T could remember

noihing at all T had very few emotigns Z cauld feel any

more ilinys wore brealtincJ down

f

T walkrd Lind walked through tunnels 7 ltuiievcr

been in tlzen I heard ii Inhuman rrramlnc and Jaunting

C 3



Ttwls cominglaont myricPub Ihere wrre faux door and

somrane waa aotlncincl on one of than iar over and irird

Lo open thc coo1 TL was loekeci 7 yelcci 1e you alaachk

e7ol more creltna Suddony omcone touched my sllouldrr

I turned and looked at a man in clean ovcrnlls Ilelo he

aid xm theIlhirs Officea fo1 Lhc RII PIhaL arc you

doing Lu her T sid Oh she 5 jutbowanioff choree

tVllen onlone flips out on the PPh the lock Lhrm ul for a

couple atbout They calm down a lter a whi 1e lte smiled

T was St1lIlilGd You lock L11em up in here aura you knout

the Mech Phe terhalways Works Tlookod at him Totally

triumphanL with Scienioogyterhon his sicle i felt Sick

to my stomach Lhn carridor staaLedsinninc around me o

this wras it The Cinal answer Cold calculated step by

step a ragression to stamp out anyonr whocuosiaoned

rebelled criticiecidisiledSCLClltclOcjy i3rcalc them all

of us 1ou dontacree you make a mistake you are staff

member and you flip out No nlercyjutScientolocJy Lecll

Pure Icon Ilubberd Lurnad insane lie was iti looking at

mc Sure 7 slid maylc sheldrop her ocl lnc pick

up 1 new one Shel yetrycrd acrlirl and come rack for

anoLher try Death doesntcxit dues it SufJerincf

doesntcxiteatlzer Only Lhe tech sent from anolhr

Cfa41yn jC7W he Sr11Cl W11at cP CVe lYL y4U IOlle

ybuci want tknow alaolaL X rsaid C tuncdrind cfL19m

iA



him Lhciby th ockcdBoar

t

Tfie next dci l1lriJ 2l 19X3 walked ouL of thr

1ollywradlnn tcr the laal Lune Ihc journey llacl etlded

itiy home was noi wiLh the Uc in caentalocy or IRon

IuUlard 7heilusicn hack been broken Lhe rlrcam had been

ctnahcc and 3amewherr deep insadc me 7 lcncw T had made

k llic riclhL Ghaace La leavb rccdoln lay in atiothar direcLian
i

x hack fauncl lwhc kcy to lir rayh darer at last

nnn I3z7iley
A
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